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DOW THE SCOTT ACT n WORKS SOMETIMES
GLIMPSE OFA PORrorMETHODISM

It is generally admitted 
that no other Teas suit 
the taste of our own 
people so 
well 8ls...

The Sydney (C. B.) 'Record’ says:
The leading liquor dealers of the city 
are beginning to become alarmed over 
the turn Scott Act affairs have taken 
in the last several weeks, when no less 
than three small dealers have beeii seri

al ont real Witness).

Thé seventh General Conterenee of 
the Methodist Church will mo /n St. !

James Church, St. Cath ■••in" street, 
to-morrow, and the sessions an* ex
pected to extend over two weeks.

I This is the {supreme governing lnxly, I 

the legislative assembly, of the Meth
odist Church in Canada. The annual 
conferences embraced in the jurisdiction 
of this General Conference are as fol
lows:—Toronto, London, Hamilton,
Bay of Quinte, Montreal, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is
land. Newfoundland. Manitoba, Assini- 
boia, Alberta,' British Columbia, Japan 
and the West China Mission—fourteen 
in all. The last time the General Co»—*"

1 ference met in Montreal was in 1890.
The arrangements for the opening of 

| the Conference next week are well ffd- 
vanetd. The Conference arrangements 

i committee has l**en holding daily ses- 
■ sions all this week in tire office which

" We keep a fine assortment of California, | u\ V™"?-f*™*- **"**»■ \ t.u »<,„ catarrh m this

Jamaica and Messina Fruits. j ;r," ZV JU i- "«>;«»«.»«,ing m.w. ZVt
Prirnc (yiwAM nn annlloafinn struments of the c. P. R. ami the G. besides, many missionary institutes, I bie. For a great many years doctors
rriLCs 1»1 wen vn appm«ailUil. i ^ w-y Jiave installed in tile French, Japanese, Chinese and Indian, j pronounced it a local disease and pre-

Individual Methodist*have ....... . priuiii- i scri'jed local remedies, and by con-
, , , . . .... i stantlv failing to cure with local treat

A large part of the arrangements m nent in connection with provincial edii- mimt> pron0unced it incurable. Science
connection with tire General Confer- cational systems, notably the distill- has proven catarrh to be a constrtu- 
ence has be*-n made by the Rev. Melvin gu ghed Dr. Rverson in Cppcr Canada [ tional disease and therefore requires 
Taylor, who is president of the Mont- 4:Mlotiu,„ Brunswick, Nova ZZlZcuZ*' m^IrttTrixl "bvF 'j !
n-al "Conference chairman of the Mont- ■ y Q|ielw, i ^lyTco. ToMoOW !
real district and chairman of the local 
arrangements committee.

St. James church, St. Catherine 
is tne largest ami most costly

F a /IMORSE’S fenced to imprisonment without thé 
option of a fme on charges» of selling 
liquor.

For the last, several years it bar. been 
the custom of a majority of the large 
dealers and hotel keepers to admit the 
charge when a Scott Act paper was 
served on them and j>ay the fine to the 
inspector without the case being 
brought into court.

Yesterday (August 31), however, a 
leading hob-1 keeper was served’ with a 
|>af>er, but on his admitting the 
charge ami agreeing to pay the fine 
without further trouble, he was told 
that all the cases would have to go 
livfore the court in the future and he 
is now naturally uneasy lest, he should 
be found guilty and sent to prison in 
the same manner as the two dealers 

' who were sentenced last week.
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Fresh Stock «i immof Fine Groceries 
at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.

ir 'ii

a
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/

iVyNewfoundland, and the Ladies’ Colleges

J. B. LLOYD building.

Pumps ! Pumps i lv constitutional cure on the market. :
It is taken internally m doses from 

i ten drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di- JSick Headache

This disease is caused by a derange- ! rectly on the blood and mucous sur- 
. . ment of t-he stomach. Take a dose of faces of the system. They offer oneWe would be glad to talk with you about that Methodist t'hurcli in the Do-mimon. It Chamberlain's .Stomach a ml Liver | hundred dollars for any case it fails

~ e is an im|H»sing example of gothic ar- Tablets to correct this disorder and to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
pump you ar© fifoingf to put in after having. chitectureeof the style of the fourteenth /file sick headache will disappear, monials.

, century. It is built o,r.l,777^f~ ^ sale by IV. A. Warren, Phm. B.

; plan, with the nave 120 feet long and 
j transepts 90 feet. The total length of 

is 1G0, feet, and in-

Address: F. J. Cheney ii Co., Toledo 
Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 75 cents.
Take Hall’s Family Pills -for constip-We have a good stock of the celebrated 

Myers Pumps of all kind — both house and barn thv <huroh „ , ,, „ . ,
eluding the Sunday School hall m the 

228 feet. The lieautiful front np3 SAY BENEDICTION 
1 OVER HIS OWN BODY !pumps-

facade is
tower is 192 feet high and the lesser 

142 feet. The exterior is of Credit

100 feet wide. The greater ilXREAM REVEALS LOST V CORE TO OPEN SAFEWe also carry in stock a good supply of 
water pipe and fittings of all sizes.

Fairfield. Til., September 8,—If the 
wishes of an old man are complied 
with at his death the unusual feature 
of a man delivering his own benedic- 

i ti<m will be presented, 
j The Rev. Daniel Bassett I.each, asrd 

eighty-nine, of Bone Gap, Ill., twenty 
miles east of this place, has requested 

* that the concluding act and ceremony | 
‘ of his funeral shall be the rendering on 

a graphophone of a benediction com
posed by himself.

The Rev. Mr. Leach has been a Meth
odist clergyman for more than seventy 
years, or since he was eighteen vears 
of age, and has been noted for the 
length of his prayers.

He has recently had placed on a 
graphophone record his favorite bene
diction, which he is wont to deliver in 
a stentorian voice that can be heard 
two blocks.

one
Valley stoiw. trimmed with Nova Sco- 

sandstone. The exterior measure.tie
Pittsburg, Pa., September 9—“Six

teen, five, twelve, forty-eight,” mutter
ed William Farrell, a city employe, as 
he entered the Allegheny City Hall 
head down and on the dead run. Those 
wüo knew him thought he had “gone 
daffy” or was walking in his sleep, im
agining himself in a football game.
“Sixteen, five, twelve, forty-eight:” 

he continued to mutter half aloud as 
he dropped on his knees before the big 
safe in the reception room of Mayor 
Kirschler’s office and began to twir. 
the knob. Then the old timers did 
shake'their heads in earnest. That safe 
had hot been opened for sixteen years. 
The combination was lost sixteen ÿear? 
ago, and since that time the big safe

had defied every one.
'‘Sixteen, five, twelve, forty-eighth* 

continued Farrell, as he gave the ma
ty knob a final twirl. There 
clink of long unused tumblers, and the 
big safe doors swung open. Farrell in
stead of being judged crazy, was at 
once surrounded by city employes, who 
wanted to know all about it.

“I’ve gone nearly crazy in the last 
ten years trying to open that fool 
thing,” said Farrell, “ and early this 
morning I had a dream that sixteen, 
five, twelve, fort)--eight was the num
ber that would wim and I ran down 
town right after breakfast before I for
got it.”

ments are: I/cngth, 253 feet; transepts, 
106 feet; height to ridgn of roof, 92 
feet. The interior leaves nothing, to l>e 
desired in |m»int of comfort or conven- 

* h»ncc. The pews art* arranged in full 
view of thé pulpit from every point, 
including vast galleries on three skies. 
Then* is seating accommodation for 2,- 
500 ami a thousand more have crowd* 
id into the edifice on special occasions 
The choir and a |>owerful organ are 
situated liehiml the pulpit.

The tdifice occupies an entire block 
of ground. It was cnfm-mrfnced m 18^7 
a i l was ojKMied July 16, issu.

St. James Church is 
W© hav© had. to the series .of church homes this con-^ 

gregation and its imnietliate predecess
ors have occupied. Organized Metho
dism in Montreal dates back to 1502, 
but it was in 1*08 that the first Meth- 

ereeled in this city.

The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd was a

New Fall Goods 6

Ladies’ Jacket’s
We are showing the very latest styles and 
prices are very moderate, 
send two repeat orders already this season.

the*-fourth of

Ladies’ Furs HELLO !Ladies’ Fur Ruffs and Stoles in all the new twradw of M»,i,odism
Furs, including Sable, Jap Mink. Marmot, Jap in M(,„lr,ai. was «j st. fai
sable, Columbia Sable, Ohio Sable, Black, Blue |.l«- s-tn-t, 
and Grey Opossum.

LADIES’ MUFFS TO MATCH 
Ladies’ Fur Jackets in a variety of Furs

that timewhich was at
called St. Joseph street, and stooxi 

adjoining* the pie>cntimmediately 
Notre Dame Church. The*"second Meth- Something Newodist Church in Montreal was built 

on St. 
of. st: 

where tile ('.

the same congregation 
the corn» r

for
»lam«s stn^t at 
Francis Xavier stivet.
|\ It. ticket office is. ami parts of

Ladies’ Underwear atWe are opening this week the finest lot of mnv s,..„ t;,. ,,,,-
Ladies’ and Children's Vests and Drawers gl„» b«ininir. ti.,- v.-n.^,-.-uti..n »:...u •
and Combination Suits that we have ever tu- muw „f si. -i»- *imnh «nu.. , fAllAiiiiuu
shown Quality and prices cannot be equalled in tbe«-im-mi**. i ;t "n,i 1 ! w»"' Vl iviivwuiy

this church in time l.ee.it'! ■ to > > r.eil -• 3 ..-ii s. ^ * |^i

We have a few of these Waists and Underskirts left which we »»«tin l<'r> « 11 ,m!: iv<mr"' ârllCKS will vv SOlu
. • mt i.iU-n-d bv many M.>ni •< - va«will continue to sell at the same very low prices

x i doz. each of following 
articles will be sold

15c. each

CHESLEY’S
lOe. each Saturday Special SalesSt. danv^ str.'*' ’ear-St.ere< tod on 

1‘i-tvr street. on nropcrty n<*'.v oecupitd 
by the Temple Building. This enu'-Ji 
cost $60,1)1)0 and seated J •*l,0 piTs^ms. 2Ljt Agate Sauce I’.yn 

Large Wa>h Basin 

Large Fancy Pitcher

3 lion Toilet Paper

5 t]t Agate Pudding Pan 

Large Clothes Dryer

4 Sjiools Clarks Cotgou 

Nickle Plated Crumb Tra) 

Fancy China Pit die r

2 Agate 10 inch Pie Plates

Limit one to a Customer

15cFancy Lace t ’ollnr 
Fancy China Cake Plate 
Large Linen Towel

10cJohn Locked & son Eridsmwii■ VjWII uj)SvrVH] t}„, mov, ment c.f til" popula

ire10c

15cGentlemens four in hand Neck Tie> a regular 25 center 
all colors on Saturday only

10c 10cNeck Tieslion towards the uptown district and <ql1)e i>rlls|, 
the property formerly the grounds and

late Sir Hu rh Allan Wooden Salt Didi

15c10c
4

rj 10c 15cOur Fall and 
Winter Hats are all in

residence of the
purchased for a church site. The (*]dna Nappie 

present edifice was commenced during 
Mr. Philp’s pastorate. He w as suc
ceeded in 1888 by the Rev. J aines Heu- Tin Hour Sifter

We are busy getting ready for the ojiening, and in the meantime our derson, I). D.. who thus was the first 
stock, which is the best we ever had, is new and it is really the best pastor of the present church. The pre
time to make a selection. , sent pastor is the Re\\ W. R. Young, j Nickle Plated Soop Dish

B. A., D. D.
TX/TÎ OO A n VI1 Bridgetown and In the construction period of Cana-

HlIIllü V/IIUuC/ Annapolis ! aian Methodism, education has not
been overlooked. Amidst the limitation 
of a century ago educational blBtitu- ,
tiona whether provincial or Üeâi*iira- ( ___
tional were few and weak. Sjqgi 
the Methodist church has fairly 
kept pace in educational progrès* frith 
the growth of population in oottfiari- 

vrith other churches and IflhBay

15c10c On Saturday a Granite
ware Tea Pot 25cTea PotsFancy China Cup and Saucer 15c1C c

15c10c

>1 . 15cClothes Lines 10c
of Nappies ^ dozen 1 C/* 

to a Customer 1 VvPreserve Nappies 8ix< 15c10c

Limit one to a Customer

SPECIALS IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
CANADIAN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
Ihen

25 j Breakfast Food - 9c
t Quet e—Breakfast, Food, Special

well I ;

4c jTea Red Rose 50c Tea 
Special| Soap

#

Naptha Soap
. Special

the Metàodûite bave in Canefc 11 
i colleges, lUaajwl by two thoWMfl- 
j students and with property and en 

dowm-si'ts valued et thrvf million dol
lars. Thp M Includes: Mount- Allison 
University, N. B.; Victoria College as 
federated with Toronto University;
Wesley College as a part of Manitoba 
University; University College at Belle
ville, 3 tans tend. Edmonton, nnd New 
Westminster ; the Theological College
in Montreal affiliated to McGill Univer- CANDY-MUed Cream and .tüty; the Methodist College ia St. John'. Chocolate*. Special IJC

Consisting of all the latest Novelties.
A

JUST RECEIVED AT

Sanctons, Queen St., Bridgetown N. S JELLIES-Eherah J allies all flavurs 
Special pkg

TEA—Unten Blend a 16c Tea Special l> 

CHIPPED BEEP—Clartochlyed Beef jV 

VINEQAR—Cider Tlsegsr Special dal

CHOCOLATES—AlxedCheelatea

SOAP—Crest* white rioatlng Toilet Soap ^

SPLIT PEAS—2 Ik tor
CORN STARCH-Brantfcrd Starch Of 

Special OL
TOMATOE6-*lp« Tematoes Special ib

CHOCOLATES—Mixed Chocolates 40c 
Special

COCOA -Beadreps Beyal Ceeoa Special c*“22c

RAISINS—3 Crewa Towe Bastltells 
Special

PE PPE R-l «■* prewad Blaeh Pepper Cf
Special vv

SPICE—Plekliag Spice Special o*

8c
! 8c 7c 38Ladies’ and Gents’- CLOTHS

CLEANED, REPAIRED 4S PRESSED 

ChfUl Hearn, - Tailor Repair Rooms
QVKR COCBRAITS SHOB STORE.

25c
w"25c

2c
3SC

C The Art of Baking
more than any other, is prized by the housewife, 
even the best housewife needs good materials as well as art.

But

PURITy FLOUR
milled from the choicest Western Canada Hard Wheat by the 
latest improved processes, makes sweet, wholesome, vital
izing Bread.

Thoroughly Dependable 
In the Bahing •

For sale everywhere in the Great Dominion.

weerenn canada flour mills co.. Limited
Mills at Winnipeg, Goderich end Brendon
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■ 2HO« BOTTLE

23e
TRIAL SIZE

IO*

THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL 
£, PUREST 

EXTRACTOP 
VANILLA 

YOU CAN BUY

TMt NATIONAL DRUG t 
CHEMICAL CO UMrrEOHALirAX -e »

My Hair 
Ran Away
Don’t have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you 1 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home ! 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp ! 
You can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kind of a testimonial—
** Sold tor' over sixty years.”

A 9 Sarsaparilla. 
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.vers
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HYMENEALThe price of half a pound of Red Rose Tea is 
small—very small, but it will show you how 
much tea value, tea quality and flavor is con
tained in this “Good Tea”

Healy—Elliott
A wedding of considerable interest 

to Lynn and Everett residents was 
solemnized at high noon on Wednes
day Aug :19th at the Congregational 
parsonage, 7 O rchard St, Everett 
when Mr. Holland Percival Healy, 
of 35 Orchard St, Lynn, and Miss 
Beatrice Amelia Elliott, of 17 Liberty 
Street', Everett, were quietly married 
by the Rev. W. J. Sweet.

The ring service was used, and the 
ceremony was wit nessed by the sister 
of the groom, and two sisters of the 
bride.

The bride was dressed In grey trav
elling suit with hat to match and 
carried bride roses.

Mr. and M™. Healy. left after the 
ceremony for New Hampshire where 
they spent their honeymoon on the 
shores of lake Winnipesankee On 
their return they were given a recep
tion by Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. Healy, 
parente of the groom.

all things

Ladies’, Missesf & Children’s 
Fall and Winter Coats.

PASTRY BISCUIT

I Beaver | 
I Flour 11

I Makes light white breed, dainty I 
I appetising biscuits, retaining all I 
I the healthful properties of the H I 
I bet* wheat. Makes the daintiest I

■ luxuries, Pastry and Cakes—so ■ 1
■ tempting that one bite inrites H j
■ another—yet so wholesome, n H j
■ Go to yoer grocer*» and get it

Beeletà^write for prices on stl triads I ! 
I of Feeds, Coarse Grains sad Cereal» ■ 

K. Tsytor Co., limited, Chatham.

BREAD___ CAKE

I

Tea
“is good tea”

New Plaid Dress Goods.Price»—85, 30, 36, 40, 60 and GOcte. per lb. in lead packets
■•dal mm far ÆF

T. M. ESTABROOKS. »T. UOH*. N. ». WlNWFee. 
Toronto, • miuimtm Ot„ e.

YOUNG’S COVE.CN meekly monitor The residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Healy, at 36 Orchard St. 
was the scene of a joyous gathering 
ou Tuesday evening, the occasion 
being the wedding reception of their 
eon, Holland P. Healy, and his wife, 
who were recently married In Everet 

The reception and dining rooms 
were artistically decorated with 
palms and other potted plants and 
there were fragrant bunches of cut 
flowers In profusion decorating 
table* and stands The chandeleres

station to take the Rlucnnse to Yarmou h 
and American cities on route to film hill 
where the Doctor has a lucrative practice.

Dr. and Mrs. McCurdy will be “At 
Home” in Bluehill, Maine, after the first 
of October.

New Tweed, New Plain Cloth 
Suitings. New lines arriving 
daily

Mrs. Fielding and little daughter, 
Mildred, of Lynn, spent a few days 
last week at the home of Mrs. John 
Young.

Henry Young and Howard Bent 
have returned home from Lubec, Maine

Mrs. Alton Bent and baby, Hester, 
of Bay Side, have been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Young.

George Hogan and family have re
moved to their home in Lynn.

Mrs. Ingram 8abean and children, 
and-Miss Minnie Sabean, of St. John, 
have been guests at the home of Mrs. 
William Edwards.

Æ. JE. PIPER 
JAB.J. WALLIS

Proprietor 
./*«< and Manager

mm ID OH W1DNMUT,
It IrMgelewi, IimhHi *•> *. 8.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 19. 1906.
CKambtrlaia’i Cough Remedy One of the fittt 

en the MnrketThe Tariff.
For many years Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy has constantly gamed 
in favor and popularity until it is

were twined with evergreen and on I OM S,
, . , , .. . in U9e and has an enormous sale. It

the dining table there was a beautl-1 j8 intended especially for acute throat 
ful center piece. In one of the parlours and lung diseases, such as coughs, 
a bay window was transformed Into colds and croup, and can always be

depended upon. It is pleasant and safe 
i to take and is undoubtedly the best 

for the purposes for 
intended. Sold by W A.

I '*
The Canadian tariff commissioner» 

lave framed a new tariff bill and will 
bare It ready for presentation when 
pariiment meets in Ottawa, Nov. 15 

The idea is to have a maximum tariff 
*e apply to those countries w hose tar
iffs are hostile to Canada such as the 
Halted States and Germany; a minim
um genera] tariff to apply to country e 
■which are disposed to trade with this 
country on fair terms, and a preferen
tial tariff for Great Britain and such- 

| of the colonies to which it may be 
deemed expebient te extend the ben
efits of the preferential.

Canadas trade returns for the past 
year show increase of importe only 
from the United States of $14,000,000 
and from Great Britain $8,700,000. The 
total imports from the United States 
during were $180.739,458, while 

those from Great Britain were *00,- 
398.751. The excess in the American ov
er British goods imported by Cqnada 
le also gratest on the duty free goods 
or, in other words, the raw materials 
tor manufacture, of wnich the United 

l States sold to Canada about $5 

■worth to Great Britlan’s $1 worth. 
The fact that the Imperial goverment 
has sent a special commissioner to 

Canada to look into this subject is 
taken as an indication that the Brit
isher is awakening to the importance 
of the Canadian market.

■fe+efe+e+e+e'i'e+e^e+e+i

a bower of verdant lieauty, tall 
We are glad to welcome Mr. and ; stately palms and rubber plants 

Mrs. Cephas Covert into our commun- in the market 
being prettily arranged, in front of which it is 
this backgroud Mr. and Mre. Healy Warren, Phm. B. 
received felicitations of about 60 of --------—

ity.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kearns have 

moved, with their family, to Granville 
Centre.

!
The Game Laws.their relatives and friends lietween 

the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock. The 
ushers were Frank S. l’r'att and 
Robert Buss of this city,

Moose.
ALBANY.

Close season from December 15 to i STRONG & WHITMANDuring the evening there was a. September 15. 
general intermingling oi the guests

Mis. Leander Beals and family, of
Inglisville, also Mrs. Wallace Prentiss’ , , , , . , , ,
sister of Lynn, are the guests of Mrs aml piaao rausic was ,’m,"d,<'d b-v moose. 

y ’ P ” Mrs'1 Miss Mabel Healy. A wedding lunch.
prepared by a local caterer, was, 
served during the hours of the re- 

Sydney Mine*, who have recently spent ception and before the hour of de- 
three weeks with his parents, returned parture the guests showered the j brought in with the moose meat that 
last Wednesday. This is Mr. Whitman’s j happy couple with confetti and wish- is to be sold, 
fourth yearjot the Mines. ! es for their ifuture happiness and

Miss Carrie^McKeown has recently ; prosperity, 
been the guest of Miss Mary Oakes.

Miss McLean, of Bridgetown, also Mr. an endless variety of valuable gifts.
Bath, of the same place, spent Sunday including cutglass.silverware. china 
August 26, in this place. , furniture, etc and one or two gifts

Miss Bessie Darling and Mrs. J.E, ÎT^ i YT.™ ^ 6J '
,, , „ , _ 6 over by Mrs. J. A. Healy, mother o<
Schaffner, of Lawrencetown, have been the grooni_ The gue8t book, iB which
visiting at the home of Mias Annie Fairn, : all present were requested to register vcmiicr 1 

Mrs. A. B. Fairn lately spent a few was in charge of Miss. Mabel Healv,
da^ with her brother, George Starratt, ! oussts were present from Lynn !
of Paradise. „ ,, , _

Miss Bessie Fairn began her school at Framingham. Everett and Boston 
Albany Cross to-day. Mr- and Mrs- HealX were married

Mrs. Harris Oakes has returned from two weeks ago in .Everett, "where |
the bride belongs, and next week 

Miss Lillie Sheridan has returned from the couple will leave Lynn for Oak- 
a visit to Lunenburg.

Mrs. Albert Oakes is on the sick list 
Principal J, B. Oakes and wife, of '

Wolf ville, lately visited at the home of 
her brother, Albert Oakes.

Mrs. Phalen, of Brookfield, was the 
guest of Mrs. Leander Whitman on Sun- i 
day, September 16.

Several of our young men have gone 
to Aldershot.

No person shall kill more than one

Prentiss. No person shall shoot moose on Cape 
Breton Island before October 1. 1**10. 

The neck and four legs shall he
Kev. A. H. Whitman and family, of

NTERU0LÛN1AL BAILWAY. BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE
Caribou and Deer.

No person shall kill a Caribou or 
Deer before October 4, 1010.

Beaver.

TENDER
>

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
ersigned, and marked on outside. 1 

“Tender for Machine Shop. Charlotte
town/* will bn received up to aod in- 

<'annot be killed at any time; penal- eluding SATVRDAY, SEPTEMBER »
22nd. 1906, for the construction of an 
Erecting, Machine, and Blacksmith 
Shop at Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Plans and specification may be seen 
nt the Resident Engineer's Office, Char- 

x, v ... . „ , „ lottctown, P. E. !.. at the Office of the
No snare for rabbits shall be set Secretary of the Ikpartmeat of Rail 

from February 1 to November 1.
Mink.

CANVAS SHOES for Men, Women, Boy’s nnd Youth’s. 
Just the Shoe for the hot weather.

T A N X OXFORD for Men, Women and Children.

DRESSING in all grades and PoLLISHING MITS.
HALF SOLES by the dozen or single.

LEATHER by the side or cut as wanted.

In the back parlour was displayed !un-

I

Rabbits, Hares.
Close season from March 1 to No

ways And Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and 
at the Chief Engineer's Office, Moncton 
N. B., where forms of tender may be 

t lose season Mardi 1 to Xovcm- obtained.

AUTUMN EXCURSION TO BOSTON 
VIA

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY All the Conditions of the spccificaeions 
must be complied with.

her 1. E. A, COCHRAN.her visit to Belleisle. -Sale commences Saturday 22nd Sep
tember continuing till Saturday 20th 
October, tickets good to return within 
thirty days frem date of issue. Round 
fore from Bridgetown, N. & $7.85. For 
further information, Staterooms, etc. 
irrite to or apply at any of the Com
pany s offices or to R. U. Parker Actg. 
Genl. Pass. Agent Kentvillè, N. S.

P. Gifkins
General Manager

j Other Fur Bearing Animals.
Close season April 1 to November 1. Railway Office, 
There is no protection for tin Bear.

W oil Ldupcervier" Wild Cat. Skunk.
Mes<|u;u>h Raevoon, Fox, Woodchuck 
end Weasel.

D. POTT INC HR. 
General Manager. 

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 1th, 1406.
land, Cal , where they are to make 
their home and Mr. Healy enter 
into business.

Murdock Block, Granville Street

oct. We have no
Special day Sales on

Sept.
20 1McCurdy Elliott.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs 
Leander S. Elliott of Clarence was

Birds.
2Wood.-oek. Snipe, Teal, Blue-winged 

Duck. Wood Durk. elosvseason Mareh 
, . 1. to August 2<>.

the secne .J a very pretty event ,.artritJKOll> .„1SI1I1 x, ,
I Tuesday morning Sept, lltli at liait till Ovtoher 1 : s«. partriilg. - van In- 
past eight, when their youngest «laugh- shot only in October in each year. 

JÏÏLÿ 5?' ailment lor wHch Cham- ' tor Etta May> was ullited in marriage
15“ vj^ble jn almosPtrOV^c^P”: to Dr. Edgar' II. XleCunly. .'.f Bluehill. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

stance it affords prompt and perma- Maine. LAXATIVE BRÛM0 Quinine
nent - relief. Mr. Luke LaGrange of Tlu>* ,-nr,.mnnv xv ,< r ,-rfbrm( d hv t9‘ I)ruffkri/ts refund money if it
Orange, Mich., says of it: "‘After us- * * - fails to cure. K. \\. GROVE’S sirna-
ing a plaster and*other remedies for t he Rev. H. H. Saunders l»ast- -r «-f tuv ture is on each box. 25c. 
three weeks for a bad lame back, I church assisted the Kev. S-ldvii

M-^rdy .author of tin groom.
I fecte-d a cure.” For sale by XV. A. and the 15". R. B. Kinlev -.1 I--11 

Warren, Phm. B. Lome.
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but every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

f Good for
PARADISE.

Dr. and Mrs. Venables are visiting 
triends in the Valley before going to 
Halifax, where they will reside.

Hotel arrivals are:—Mr. Thornton, 
tQnebec, Mr. Wentzel, Bridgewater, Mr. 
Caldwell, Bridgetown, Mrs. James 
fTodd, Miss Kate Todd, Dalhousie.

lElNARD’S LINIMENT CURES
dandruff:

Lame Back
O.U'brr St! 17 th

: INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
" '• - •'-'ii Ro’.f.d Trip- Tickets from

HALIFAX < 1 T AA We have a few Spring Overcoats.
^ * i Regular price $16.00 and $18.00

Selling this month for $12.00 
ALSO BARGAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER

-TOl
MONTREALPOUT LOR NE.

-s from all stations
; VMr. and Mrs. P. .1. Smith and fami

ly of hundy Ledge have returned to 
th'-ir home itv Xutlev. X. .1,

Mr.. Charles Cropley. who has been D 
spetaliug a week in Hampton, has re- 
turn. <1 home k "rrav it ter

’,l'■ . aiivi Mrs. K.‘nn»‘th Brown, of
parlour, will, the letter- E. and M. ^h~'"r;. 'Mnss.-, .*f-nding a
H ....... '10,1 vacation w ith relatives of this

\X neatly worked in the back gi"ini«l. plac.*.
Mendelsohn’rt wvtlding mav<n wa> AolnV 1‘hnneuf loft for Newburyport.

rendered by Mabel Kliott. cu.m of ' w0itJ-'‘wrid1tSl"turned last Tuesday 

I the bride. The bride entend the i<•< in to I.ynn. 
leaning on the arm of her father, and

Si'LCIA! Xv'ÿ'vSU
trn Oi folvr'8: ii

U-Æ

c>r:. -_’lThe home wa«r mt».t tastvl'nily dec
orated w ith cut* flowers and pian'o*. a 

neat arch of hemlock and gol-

1. Mii.li.. 

' V .t.'. Mmt:

It For
R.Mu

I. M. 0TTERS0N,.
MERCHANT TAILORvery

den rod erected in the corner «*t li ti

•V:
4

Pandora
Range

rT
J INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. Plumbing:Kct.ri Ticxvi<

First Class One ; 
Way Fare,

Miss l.izzie Clarke, accompanied by DOMINION
looked charming in a costume of i/mkVo/'Mn/T u'/wHn/hl/*' °f 

white chiffon m essai inc silk with lace 1 iron hAir Uiome.
6 trimmings, veil, orange blooms, and Mastn", are" voting"t’ for'

s; 1 a shower hoquet ol cream roses and mer’s pamrts, Mr. and Mrs. William 
, valley streamers.

The bride was attended by M^s 
Laura Kinney of Yarmouth, class- 

0/ mate of Acadia, dressed in pale blue 
Â ; silk, and carried pale carnations, 
y | Grace Elliott niece of the bride was

ALL THE LATEST SAN/TARY 
UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES

ANDSAVES FUEL AND HELPS TO PAY FOR ITSELF. EXHIBITION.
September 22iiw It is not the price you pay for a range which makes it 

cheap or expensive, but the fuel it consumes after you get it.
If you buy a range which costs $6 to $7 less than a 

“ Pandora” and it bums a ton, or only half a ton of coal more 
in a year, what do your gain? Nothing, but you actually jj 
lose money, besides putting up with all the inconveniences, 
troubles and extra work which are a certainty with a poor range.

The “ Pandora” is equipped with many fuel-saving features 
which are not found on any other range. Hot-air flues are con. 
structed so that all the heat from the fire-box travels 
directly under every pot-hole and around the oven twice— • 
every atom of heat is used, and only the smoke goes up the 
chimney.

w:ih 2Ft cents .idJeJ torpid- Ranges and Cooksmission coupon.
Good gviny So 

to October 4 th.
Truro, to Rockingham 

and stations inclusive will 
5>o issue on Oct. 5th.

All tickets good 
Oct. 9

For special fares and 
dates sec small bill.

to.k; Clerkei
October 5, 

1936.
IN STEEL AND &AST IRON OF 

LATEST PATTERNS

Kit elie 11 Furnishings
IN TIN. GRANITE, ALUMINUM WARE.

BOTTOM PRICES 
VT JOB WORK A SPECIALTY _e6

THE

iv
F

V-::p ALL ATINGLISVILLE.
little flower girl and Bell Marshall ring 
bearer, carrying the ring on a silver 
tray. The groom was supported by his : 

j brother George L. McCurdy of Water- 
ville, Maine, Malcom R. Elliott served 
in the capacity of master of ceremonies. 
The brides travelling gown wa* of very , 
deep priV;e broadcloth with trimmings , 

I of apple Aeen and hat to match

The presents received were costly and j 
numerous, testifying to the high esteem j 
in which the happy couple are held by 
their many friends. Among the very large ; 
collection of wedding gifts was a Bur
mese teak peacock table, hand carved in 
Burma, the gift of Rev. and Mrs. Seldon 
R. McCurdy and family. Also a beauti- ; 
ful sett 0/ Isabella furs, from the father | 

and mother of the bride. The groom’s | 
gift to the bride was an elegant gold 
lined silver -tea service.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a 
very bountiful and daintily served break
fast was given, and the liappy couple a- 
mid showors of nice flowersand the best 
wishes of many friends were driven by 
Mr. Anderson, in one of his fine turnouts 
with milk white horses, to Bridgetown

: Mrs. Kinir Lynch and family and 
Mrs. Chapman Smith, of Portland, 
Maine, are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Burney.

! Mrs. Minnie and Ida Banks recently 
; visited friends at Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhodes, of New 
j Hampshire, are visiting friends in this

Wallace Nauglcr, who has been seri 
j ously ill. is slowly improving.

Miss El va Durlinr, of Portland.
; Maine, is spending her vacation with 
j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zobulon 

Du rl mg.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 

j guests at YY flliam Durling’s on the 9th

ALLHÎJSr CROWE
*Sold by sll enterprising dealers. Booklet free. I

% HEADQUARTERS
PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER UPPL1ESMcCIaiyst

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, St. John, M. B. Wm :

: CANEED FRUITS.
• Peaches, Pineapples, Straw-
• berries, etc.

Potted Turkey. 
Pigs’ Feet. 
Chipp«j Bref. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Loaf.

C

*

:
Charlton were CANNED FISH.

« Sai*dines, Salmon, Scollops, 
* Baddies, Herring, Lobster, 

Clams, Etc.t\-Çe$tume-Cloth TffT
BISCUITS.

Moir’s and Christie's.

SUNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice.
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, ertc. 
Evaporated Cream.

:

I; Minaid e^Jviiyrme.nt Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs^—I had a Bleeding Tumor 

on my facer for a long time and tried 
a number of remedies without any good 
results, ."-nnd I was advised to try 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and. after 

I using several bottles it made a*com
plete cure, and it healed all ifp and 
disappeared altogether.

Suitable For All Seasons
HEW SON TWEEDS for Laddies’ Suits have m^re 

than beauty of style and coloring to commend them. 
They are PURB wool—wear as only wool can—and

may be washed without injury.
Woven in a great variety of beautiful ^ ^

patterns. Net expensive. Ask your dealer 
to shew you his newest styles in j
HSWSON TWHBDS. j

Ç ANN ED MEATS.
Corned Beef. 

e Lunch Beef.
5 Roast Beef.
• Lunch Tongue.
* Devilled Meats. 
e Potted Ham.
5 Potted Chicken.

£
A ;:<

:david henderson; .
Belleisle Station. Kings Co., N. B. 

Sept. 17, 1904.

**##*»•»*«***##*##**«*#•#*•*»•#*#*#*###*,,

C. L. PIGGOn, Queen St
? ^----------
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MONTREAL

EXCURSION
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w
Stolen Pleasure

The children will show you 
the merits of Mooney's biscuits 
if you give them the chance..

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

have made themselves famous 
all over Canada in a very short 
time. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 
Different from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten.

Say Mooney's" to your grocer.
63
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SUFFERING WOMEN I !
I Mrs. J. E. Bums'.

PERSONALSBoils and
.Ah'JT"-* ' 4

Pimples The Bridgetown 
Importing House.

C. !.. riggntt And Miss Minnie ffiggi tl 

lift for Toronto last Wednesday.
Mrs. E. !.. Shay, of Boston, is vis t- 

ing her sister, Mrs. A. C. Charlton.

])r, (i. E. Wood ill and wife, of Lynr., 
were guests <>f M is. V, S, Brett at tie 
Grand Central Hotel on Monday 

Rev. John Cameron will tie at 
home to hi* friends on hie eighty- 
ninth birthday Sept 21et, from 
half past three to half past five

Samuel N. Small of Boston, and his 
parent# Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Small 
of South Harwirk. Mass, are visiting 
at the home ofW. H. Bishop. Paradise.

Mrs. Fred V. Young returned to 
her- home in Roellndale. Mass, on 
Wednesday last, after a very pleas
ant visit among her many friends 
here In town.

Mrs, T. A. Cook, of Bridgeport, Conn, 
is visiting her noter, Mrs. James Burns. 
Mrs. Dr. J. Hair, of Bridgeport, Conn.. 
Miss Eva Daniels, of Ijawnencetown, 
sari Mr. Sloan, of Boston, are aiso 
guests of Mr*. James Burns

Mrs. H. H. Plummer and two child
ren of Winchester, Mnasvand Maste r 
Irving Fite, of winthnep Highlands 
who have been visiting Mrs Plummer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H. Bishop, 
of Paradise, returned to their homes 
September 7th.

Need dilst the Sich Red Blood Dr.
Williami Pink Pills Actually I^r-On Saturday evening, ml

unjg^|,)wn, a handbag containing a 
”***• pair of ^08-:va and u small sum of

, rr T5” .,,1 n .W. I money. Find.11 will be trwarded by!
From girlhood tô middle hi- the Wving H witll ,hr M„a-"tor. |

health and happiness of every woman | _____. _____
depends upon her blood. Jf her blood . —■■■■ —-—*
is poor and watery she becomes Wantki>~-At ibv AuflApooli _ vOtVi". i
languid, pale and nervous. If her blood; ^ Hospital, good PAptihb? BtHidlc «god 
supply is irregular she suffers from , m..n ^ y ;e wif0i m\Ul Viavc no chil* |

Ih° Wilhw™ Pi^k”Pills aoTher bust I well recommended. Apply at onee to [ 

friend, because they actually make the A. F. Hilt*, Superintendent ol the, 
rich, rod blood which gives help and Annapolis Countv Hospital.
strength and tone to every orgwn of ---------- ------------------- --- .-----------
the body. They help a O,miels Hr,», will do threshing at
m^i Mrs H. their steam «jJ-WJ
Gagnon, who for twenty years has Wednesday and AtUirdav ul uw n wet k 
b«m one of the beet known residents until further notice, 
of St. Rorhs, Quo., says: "Dr. Williams 
Pink tills haw been n hk-ssme to me. ; >
1 whs weak, worn out. and sciu'criy 
able to drag ntyself about. 1 suffered 
from headaches and dizziness rnv ,, AY 
appetite was poor, and to attempt J1 _,
housework left me utterly worn out. 1 ..-I==,
slept bod I y at night, and what sleep! number of small pigs for sale. .
got did not refresh me. For nearly \ A YARD ANDERSON.
three veers 1 was in this oonchtion. Œ 
and e-es constantly taking mvdteine 
but found no benefit from _>». On* of H
my neighbor s, who had used Dr. Will-. --------- ----------------------------- ,
mms-Tink Pills with much^henebt, ad- ANTED_A good pi am cook. Ap-
vier-d me to try them. 1 o. and \\ , A. F. Hiltz at the County |
the whole story is told is the words t .
I am well again.’ There are times yet Hospital.

when 1^ 'hr ^mn^' the^ mml-rh" yOR SALE-House with hall an 
T ‘ m « suffer.” ^ acre land situated on 3ranv,llc

Ih Williams' Pink Pills don’t act on street, east. Bridgetown. 06e" invit- 
Ihl bow. l^niev contain iust the cl.- «j. Address Miss Hattie Hoyt. care
—thlt actually make new Wood w. 9. Abbott. Yarmouth. N. 3.________
and strength, n the nerve*. That s why 
they cure ana-vnia. indigestion, n-u 
rnliria. rheumatism, lumbago, head- 
avhf-s. backaches end hrart palpitation 
and skin diseases like patnplcs o*<i cc- ap kinrfs aj s^H fruits; five acres of
Btma. That is why they arc the tm at- mar9^ ]aTKi; cuts about six tons up-
i-st help in the -wvorkl for crowint: triris ^ay; fln<3 pood house and bams,
who noed new blood and for £Applv to S. MvColl, I'ppvr Granville.

----------
Go’’ Bnwkvil,lc.DOnV.,1at',mN6'cents „ m-n's clothing 
' °- ■ or. c . to to men s farm shines at >■s,v hoses for »- 5tV_ eDd r Middleton.

and SUITINGS 
effects and as 
New Silks, and all sorts of new dry 
goods to supply all demands.

'

Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any 
skin disease, disfigures the com
plexion because the bowels are 
constipât 
kidneys do not rid the system of 
waste—or because the skin itself

ed—or because the

Is unhealthy.
Ointments, salves and soaps are 

* Useless. Because the trouble is 
With the blood.

Owing to defective action of bowels, 
akidocys or skin, the blood become» 
Naden with Imparities.

«tire — deposited by

LADIES FALL COATS
of the celebrated John Northway make. 
The pick of the market. Coats that are 
elegant in design and workmanship. 
Choice in patterns and moderate in 
price.

It ie the* impur* 
the blood—that

the trouble is with the bowels, kidneys 
Ut ski*, that r&CIT-A-TIVBS

N K. Daniels. 
N. I. Daniel».

i W&aSM
ea *Ws.n Ian tom *

FOR SALE.—Apply to M- K-
Piper.

«St directly*on the eliminetitifcorgane— 
SBbnecl ÜK-ir irregularities—strengthen 

—and Urns clear the akin -and make 
Hke complexion clear andtkÜL

If you feave any akin trouble—or any 
’fault with constipation, 'Hiver trouble, 
bilions ages, headaches, indigestion, 
rheumatism—cure yourtdf with Frnit- 
a-tirea. They are made «of fruit juices 
and tdtaica—and neverTtil to cure.

5®c/a box or 6 boxed For $2.50. A 
Sent «cm receipt of prier if your mp 
druggist does net handle them.

ramr-ATivEs
LIMITED, jXifll 

1 Ottawa. JïsSBÀQ

Our new stock of DRESS GOODS
rise all the newest 
the best values.

to lit.-Apply to R. H. Hoyt, 
Bank of Nova Scotia. ______

5
For military manœuvres at Aider- 

shot on Thursday, 20th Septemlier, 
the Dominiou Atlantic Railway will 
issue Excursion Pickets at one way 
iirst class fares good to return the 
foil-owing bay.

vrOR SALE—A email farm (about 13 
T acre*) in Vppcr Granville; or
chard of 210 lavs, in good hearing; NEW FURS, the largest assort

ment and. best values to select from.^ LOCAL AND SPECIAL
"Messrs. J. H. Hidks and »Sons are fill

ing orders for stock for two large apple 
warehouses which are being built by con
tractor J. A. Brown at Round Hill and 
Lawrenoetown.

The regular train service on the Victoria 
branch of the Halifax and Southwestern 
railway opened on Monday. For the pre
sent a tri-weekly service only will be 
maintained, but there will probably be a 
daily service with splendid Irakis, com
mencing next season.

•dry C’oods. coats, furs 
furniture, trunks and 

C. Mulhaill J. W. BECKWITHRuv xxyur

box or

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAHMY 
ARRANGEMENT FOR DOMINION 

EXHIBITION, HALIF AX.

Horse For Sale.
The handsome double residence of 

'No-man Fosters, of Centre Clarence is 
nearing completion. Messrs Holland and 
Parker, of Ayksford, were the contract
ors and Messrs. .1. H. Hicks and Sons 
supplied all of the building materials.

Bay Gelding, fiv< years old. well bred, 
kind to drive or work, ex’ ra wading 
horse, inclined to he fast :f trained, 
weighs about ten hundred and fifty. 

Apply to

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
For Dominion Exhibition, Halifax 

the Dominion Atlantic! Railway will , 
issue Excursion Return Tickets at the , 
followi»g rates from Ncjftember 21st toi 
October 4th. inclusive, good to return

The concert in aid of the Borne for 
I Aged and Inti mi Masons, which took 

place in the Court H"UV«' on Friday even-
. . ----------------„-----------— fj ing last, wais consMlered by those present
’ To-morrow Thursday evening tlw4. to have < v'ipstvl anything, irr that line, 

annual Harvest Festival will be HvUS I cvn bt f.it held in this toux It would 
in St. Mary’e Church at 7.:mi . The 
Festival wifi also be cohtiime«l at 
the usual afternoon service « »n Steel 
day next, with Rev. Canon Vr«t<»ii 
as preacher. Collections for Epwe©- 
pal income.

••••••««•••••••••••••••••••*•••eeeeeeeeeeDr. 1 )c Blois
Bridgetown.

till Ocwdber tith. _ .
From Middleton to Yiannoulh. ¥3.00 Bad Tetter for Thirty Years

I -have suffered with tetter for thirty 
and have tried almost countless 

with little, if any, relief, 
boxes of Chamberlain’s Salve 

. It was a torture. It breaks 
little sometimes, but nothing to 

to do.— T). H- Reach, 
Ala. Chamberlain’s 

sale by W. A. Warren,

FO”R SPECIAL
be v.tpiuk* t-• }lartimiJame owing to ‘ EXCVILSION DAYS.
th, -II isf.ee reserved ^r his notice, following S^Ul Excursion
other i:,«ut.i say every nm,|her-n th ^ „„dernamed very low rates ' cured

sersaseSKreSi: ïslâ. .««tss S'ar»
mit.ee are lespccially due *e Mr, Hr. regukr truius n p 1 Midland Criy,
Krccmsc f.w the artistic sleeoration of special leaving Halltax Snlve is lor
the stage. After paying sll expenses some- 26th Sept, j From. n t 1 ' ict.imediate Thm. B. 
thing over $30 will be added to the fund 1st Oct. I brook and mnrmeaia™

Ss&tgSSRSïayif *™e*r«sr » —
ject, *200.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Cloth for Ladies’ Suits We the undersigned wish to inform the 

public of Bridgetown and vicinity that 
we have opened a first class

On Friday, Frank Watson, while tend
ing a circular saw in Crocker and 'Me 
Master's mill Tremont, caught his hand

NAVY BLACK GREY
Merc Trouble.

The Monitor is certainly “tip against
This time • ur :ypi setting 111 RIlBMMi UClOttrS

John Fox, of London, E.ng. represtn, ntachin'. has gone liaek on ns, the metal CmHis» fini]]
ing John Fox A Go., fruit brokers, Gt- hoi g rlrve’i.fss! a -e i -U'l ei. ansi _

hnen in town during the pant week- ^ r,,STHt, cannot be ran until repairs fildCR SJtMIl $kift$, Sh .’CtmQS,
No doubt our readers have £jfi{n flBfl CüWC

Eincn
Good discounts on all 

Summer Goods, hosiery, cUhitc- 
wear and Undemsts.

Also Staiionerv, School Books 
and Supplies

and had the three first fingers sawed off 
jfl^Vthe fcumih broken in tw o places tend 
p^i of the Vone chipped out. Dr. Mvller

it.' UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Iîa Cow gave 
Butter

■
who was called and dressed it, thinksTie 

^ may be able to save the little' finger in 
an aukuloised condition.

1 hiring this period in company
Abram Y«ang. k< visiud many ,ifu.n rt.ad Mark Twain -ai.d M. Quad s 

ar.d in couvor-
H2cnt,

in connection with our Furniture Store 
on Queen St., and we are now prepared to 
attend to whatever pertains to the busi
ness in all of its branches in a satisfac
tory manner We have secured the 
services of J. M Fulmer who has had 
many years experience in Undertaking 
and Embalming, and who will direct all 
funerals. Being a graduate of Clark’s 
School of Embalming and the Oriental 
School of Embalming of Boston, 
with his practical experience, we are 
prepared to cater to Embalming and 
preservation of the dead.

We invite in-snc. tion >f onr rooitis ar.J outfit ‘
•short ;>t the pun v pa ; r v-aev. we can prn-v.i-e

. xtviv. ori.v- or services rendered to gi\e

p'üCt's in tlit* <*« tidfity, 
sttion with the M'tmvr yesctrday. sxwt 
that he found tit .apple, crop in a vtsy 
sitisfactory concBraon. He says 
pr .spei'ts for X va ,S , : apples on trie 
English market ur-. better than anriri-
pateL the Ontario and American coqs- ^ F .rcman lwl,o is ourself) 

having turret! • u: ><> well aas

wr.’int-^ <" n the c.unirv presh, where • 
iht E<j'.tnr sp.M.ks ' ! the f-reman, 

is ourself.’* That is • r.r n
' juM n<‘W. It is ;i rasf

The Mento r ' wh«« is ourscH)

A Meeting of the Nova Scotia 
prist masters Association will be IwTti in 
Orpheus Hall, Ciranuiile Street, Halifax 

n Wednesday Oct. 3. The object of The 
meeting is to hear the region of the 
delegates sent • to Ottawa last April to 
interview the Government with reference 
to a more e<fuite hie adjustment of -mat
ters in connoeftion with the service; also 
to complete organization, and appoint 
permanent officers.

mankind would have to 
invent milk. Milk is Na
ture’s emulsion —butter 
put m Shape for diges
tion. -Cod liver oil is ex
tremely nourishing, but 
it has to be emulsified 
before we can digest it.
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Scott's Emulsion GEO. S. DAVIES4 BVKNS - A: T rbr. • k. sr| t.n.irt 1».
combines the best oil «•> Mr. .aid Mrs. J . m.;. :. t —■
with the valuable hypo- xl- a .
phosphites so that it is
easy to digest and does j bent -at it,. >.-jt ;-.'ut m. : u*
far more good than the ! m. nMr- ! i i • •
oil atone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion D ': lu; H,,K “ : "
the most strengthening, j ■'*!!;'Vo're
nourishing food - medi- | fund 
cine in the world.

Sunday in M. .1 üin — <’i uren
iiai”. est festival AX ! :i 1>«- held.The School for the Bliml, Halifax, 

will Ik* open to visitors during the 
Dominion Exhibition as follows: 
from3 te 5 p. m , on each day from 
Keptemltcr 2*Cli to September 2Mli 
inclusive, also from Oetol er 1st to 
5th inclusive. This will give an ex
cellent opportunity for visitors to the 
City to set* peçtiis at work and to 
hear a musical programme rend
ered by them. Visitors will do well 
to note the hours and dates so ns 
not to miss setting one of the most 
up-to-date institutions in Canada. • 
Admission to exercises and corn ers ; 
fret*.
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i ntrustrd $0 our careft- v ill 111' tb
• •! K ; i, XX i : g ■ • >• ii i ■; ;111is i Full lins of Undertaking Supp'ies carried in stock

Out of town orders solicited 
and promptly attended to

ir i • Episcop.d in.-'mie . Hid. 

}■ : ; i ere rcjll- 't "d ! • • .-H:d

it* i’A/O OINTMENT f»ils v ' • o:. !'■ :'-!••• • i..;! ; ' . ;, monvy
! to <"ire in ti to 11 days. otic. BRIDGETOWN. N. S.TE I. EPHONE 4t> or 41.

t:.e M-li.i'd-ri-oUi "ii ur
«I..y m»'ruing.*>#**».***»**##**#****** Get readySend for free sample.

SCOTT. Sl BOWNE, OCiemlsta 
Toronto, Ont.

BOc. anc $1.00. All drusglsta

>i
j TOILET SOAP | Jfppj(^$ J. H. HICKS & SONSfor Fall :Ulamed - HENRY B. HICKSEDWARD A. HICKS*' The YarmoBih county j; 

Annual i ^
* lv cccts cake, 40 cents box

-will be held in the Agricultural Hall |
Wednesday and Thursday j!

Oct. 10-11, 1906.
Prizes offered $2.500.00.

►
and call at our Store and get a 
nice Suit of Clothes, either in __> M. W. GRAVES & Co. are ready 

J to buy. any quantity of early 
1 apples for cider purposes Go to 

At Once Boss’s

ready made or Custom made. XX7 
Prices to suit all purchasers.

IÎ. $. We also have a full range of top 
, Shirts, Underwear, Hats, Caps

| Bridgetown, « « e • «

Roger and Gallets » 
French

* 35 cents cake, $1.00 box \
*

t Glyceraied Oatmeal, Z
* w Ère»! only ^

For all kinds of light and dur
able Harnesses. Special value 
in the following 3 lines,

and Gents Furnishings.*
FOREMAN for 
Monitor Office

> EMPIRE LINIMENT CO.
Di-ai Sirs,—! have been using

♦ 1 Set Harness, regular Price4 EMFJRE LINIMENT $12.00 now $8.50* J. HARRY HICKS to succeed Mr. Hill who 
has been promoted to the 
managership of “ The 
Weymouth Gazette.” . .

for about a year and find it 
the best 1 have ever used. 

Yours truly,
WILBER HOWELL. 

HortonvUle. Kings Co., hi, S. 
March 31. 1906.

| c^.Q4o4-<vfo-H>f^o>o>

l Set Harness, regnlar Price
♦ 4» $15.00 now $11.00Z box of 3 cakes for 10 cents Jfcjpceial attractions cai-h afternoon and evoung.

& nd Concert each cvenkrfr.
Horses will be Shown and Judged Thursday afternoon by 'Expert Judges,
Hauling matches on the ground each aft?rnr*r,n.

The dominion Atlantic llai>way and Steam*jp Company mill issue return ! * 
tickets at one fare from all stations including St. Aohn, N. B. and Parrs boro, vi I x 
Yarmouth Oct. 9th, 10th, 11th, good to return up u- and including Oct. 13th.

On Oct. 10th Stations Annapoli* to Little Brook «rill issue excursion tickets at 
xate of $L<i0, good to return on date of issue only. Special trains n5U leave Ann
apolis for Yarmouth 8 a. m. returning leave Yarmouth at 10 p. m.

Tor information apply to

i. Set Harness, regular Price* ♦

!< $19.00 now $15.00*
t Our Fall Stock Also one or two young ladies 

to work in the job department J. W. RossRoyal Pharmacy!
Z W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., %

JustX is arriving daily andi wc

Bridgetown, N. S.The Book StoreArrived!. ‘hef“ic“6i” “
our G-ysc Boots for Fall and 
Winter.
Men’s, Boy’s, Women’s and 

i Girl’s.

X <*
♦Chvmist 4 Optitiae.X » FINEST and 

FRESHEST
♦ has made arrangements 

for a fresh stock of the
Wm. Cokxisi;

Secretary. * ♦
##**#*******♦#**♦*»*♦#

No trouble to show goods
— LINES CP—

CHOICEST - CANDY Meat & FishRoyal Household flour Prices, $1.35 to $3.25 JACOBSON & SON to be delivered every week 
in the futureC. L. Pittttt'» Block, #»«« St.

always in «took.MllllCy S Shoe Store Sore Nipples and Chapped Hands1 %£*&>£&
MINARD’S LJNIMEET CUBES I 

BURNS, ETC. Wm. I. Troop,Primrose Block
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"ëne 'prospect oejona, wneh aotnetmng 
rattled and cracked beneath his feet 
Looking down, he was horrified to find 
he was trampling on a skeleton.

Had a venomous snake coiled its glis
tening Aids around his leg he would 
not have been more startled. But this

Verdict for Dr. Pierce"Do you nii.il Tf 1 fire u shot to test 
these cartridges?" lie Inquired. "The 

I powder Is all right, but tile fulminate 
In the caps may be damaged.”

She agreed promptly. He pointed 
the weapon at a cluster of cocoa nuts, 
and there was a loud report. Two nuts 
fell to the ground, and the air was fill
ed with shrill screams and the flapping 
of Innumerable wings. Iris was mo
mentarily dismayed, but her senses 
confirmed the Bailor’s explanation —

LA GRIPPE AGAINST THE

Ladies’ Home Journal.
v’ «

/ Sending truth after a lie. It is an old
maxim that "a lie will travel seven 
leagues while truth Is getting its boots 
on," and no doubt hundreds of thousands 
of good people read the unwarranted and 
malicious attack upon_ Dr. R. V. Pierce 
and h^s"Favorite Prescription "published 
In the May (1904) number of the Ladies* 
Home Journal, with its great black dis-

This distressing and unfortunately very common malady 
easily takes rank among the very “meanest" of the disease's 
to which people living in this climate are liable.

La Grippe is no respecter of persons ; it attacks thé’ 
young and the old, the rich and the poor with the utmost 
impartiality.

Except in the cases where Pneumonia develops, La 
Grippe is seldom directly fatal ; the real danger lies in the 
after effects. Even when the patient has fairly well recov
ered from an attack (and it is very hard to tell just when he 
has fully recovered) the muscles are relaxed, the nerves 
unstrung, the heart and lungs weak, the throat and bronchial 
tubes instable and tender and the whole system depressed, 
run-down and in no condition to resist the attack of any 
other disease to which it may be exposed.

This condition is fraught with danger and demands instant 
and intelligent attention, the system must be built up and 
restored to a normal and healthy condition—advice easy to 
give, often very hard to follow.

The appetite is liable to be poor and the digestion im
paired so that it is almost impossible to consume and digest 
sufficient ordinary food to do the work quickly and effec
tively. What is required is a concentrated food, palatable, 
easy to digest and containing the elements necessary to 
repair the waste wtych La Grippe has committed.

Just such a food'is found in

man of Iron nerve soon recovered. He 
frowned deeply after the first involun
tary heart throb.

With the stick he cleared away the 
undergrowth and revealed the skeleton 
of a man. The boues were big and 
strong, but oxidised by the action of 
the air. Jenks bad Injured the left play headings, who never lw the hum-
tibia by his tread, but three fractured bio. groveling retraction, with Its Incon- 
ribs and a smashed shoulder blade told sph’hous heading published two months

latf*r. It was boldly (tiargnd in thesjand- | 
erous and libelous article that Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, for the cure of 
woman’s weaknesses and ailments, con- 

blue serge. Lying about were a few tained alcohol and other harmful ingredi- 
blackeued objects, brass buttons mark
ed with au anchor. The dead man’s 
boots were In the best state of preser
vation, but the leather bud shrunk, and

?

“Sea birds.
“Can you use a revolver?” be asked.
“My father taught me. He thinks 

every woman should know how to de
fend herself if need be.”

“Excellent. Well, Miss Deane, you 
must try to sleep for a couple of hours.
I purpose examining the coast for some 
distance on each side.

I want me, a shot will be the best sort 
of signal.”

“I am very tired,” she admitted.
yOU r

“Oh I am all right: I feel restless - the nails protruded like fangs.
will not be able to A rusted pocketknlfe lay there, and 

on the left breast of the skeleton rest
ed a round piece of tin, the top of a 
canister, which might bave reposed In 
a coat pocket. Jenks picked It up. 
Some curious marks and figures were 
punched into Its surface. After a hasty 
glance he put it aside for more lelsure-

s
some terrible unwritten story.

Beneath the mournful relics were 
fragments of decayed cloth. It was f

Should you ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit 
against the publishers of the Ladies-* 
Home Journal, for $200,000,00 damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. Bok, the 
•editor, maliciously published the article 

tàlning such false and defamatory 
t/ the intent of Injuring his 
urthermore, that no alcohol, or 

urious. or habit-forming, drug» 
ter were, contained in his ”Fa- 
esuriptlon that said medicine

matter xvl
b usines 
other

that is, I mean 
sleep until night come*, and before we 
climb the hill to survey our domain I 
want to find better quarters than we

is mad/fp6m native medicinal roots and 
no harmful ingredients what-

now possess.”
Perhaps were she less fatigued she 

would have caught the vague anxiety, 
the note of distrust. In his voice. But 
the carpet of sand and leaves on which ly examination.
she lay was very seductive. Her eyes No weapon was visible. He could 
closed. She nestled into a comforta- form no estimate au to the cause of the

death of this poor unknown nor the whom cmf 
time since the tragedy had occurred.

Jenks must have stood many min
utes before he perceived that the skel
eton was headless. At first he imag- .
Ined that In rummaging about with the 
stick he had disturbed the skull. But tro/tiu

west side of the island. Except for the most mluute^search demonstrated ^‘"nwuîrh?» 
the cove formed by the coral reef, with that it had gone had been taken away, Court of 
its mysterious palm tree growing ap- In fact—for the plants which so effect ti- rendered

ly in the midst of the waves, the ally screened the lighter bones would 
of the coast was roughly that not permit the skull to vanish.

Theu^he frowu ou the sailor’s face 
§ threatening, thunderous. He

everj^i/d that Mr. liok’s malicious state- j 1 i

300 thousand.
they wer^lprced loackno"] Fy ^
nuJ obtai neuanal v ses of

y 1

FERROLA We have landed and have 
now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles. 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 200 
bags Coarse Salt,

.Jo Roofing
Materials

fromvmjnçnt 
fTHncti itil!7

chemists, aScriution/’
1 not mintble position and slept.

The man moved the revolver out of 
harm's way to a spot where she must 
see it Instantly, pulled his sou’wester 
well over his eyes and walked off

ctiiiol or juiy of Ule alTetmd harmful 
Th»*-.** facts'wfnTiilso proven in the trial,ot 

tlm action in the Supreme Court. But the 
business of I>r. Pierce was irreatly in jilted by 
the publication of th«* lilielous article with 
Its «rrrat display Imalllngs, while hundreds of

B

a scientifically prepared emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Iron 
and Phosphorus, palatable, digestible and effective. 
FERROL contains just what the run down system needs 
and all it requires. Cod Liver Oil to restore the lost flesh 
and make what is left firm and healthy, Iron to enrich the 
impoverished blood and restore elasticity and firmness to 
the relaxed muscles, Phosphorus to tone the nerve and 
brain as nothing else will.

Two or three bottles of FERROL, taken after the acute 
stage of La Grippe has passed, will do more to repair 
damages than can possibly be accomplished in any other 
way. Try it and see.

•ui I-piay hi'amng*.. 
and» who read tin; wit 

never saw the hum 
t in

•kvdly defamatory 
ible groveling re- 

1 small type and made as incon- 
>ssible. The matter was. how- 
>efore a jury in the Supreme 

New York State which promptly 
a verdict in the I>octor’s favor, 

t raducers came to grief aud their 
refuted.

quietly.
They were flung ashore on the north-

3. R. Eongmire $ Son.base slanders were We have just added to stock a quan

tity of Flint Coated Roofing, 

low. and a good oil for shingled roofs 

for 30 cents per gallon.

1paretÿ
aba

selling 4^of the concave side of a bow, the two 
visible extremities being about three- becam 
quarters of a mile apart | recollected the rusty creese. Indistinct

He guessed by the way In which the memories of strange tales of the China 
sea raced past these points that the gea crowded unhidden to his brain, 
land did not extend beyond them. Be
hind him It rose steeply to a considera
ble height, 150 or 200 feet. In the cen
ter was the tallest hill, which seemed 
to end abruptly toward the southwest.
On the northeast side It was connect 
ed with a rocky promontory by a ridge 
of easy grade. The sailor turned to the 
southwest as offering the most likely 
direction for rapid survey.

He was not surprised to find that 
the hill terminated in a sheer wall of 
rock, which stood out. ominous and 
massive, from the wealth of verdure cry 
clothing the remainder of the ridge.
Facing the precipice and separated 
from it by a strip of ground not twen
ty feet above the sea level in the high
est part was another rock built emi
nence quite bare of trees, blackened by 
the weather and scarred In a manner 
that attested the attacks of lightning.

The Intervening belt was sparsely 
dotted with trees, casuarinas, poon and 
other woods he did not know, resem
bling ebony and cedar. A number of 
stumps showed that the ax had been 
at work, but not recently. He passed 
Into the cleft and climbed a tree that 
offered easy access. As he expected, 
after rising a few feet from the ground 
his eyes encountered the solemn blue 
line of the sea. not half a mile distant.

He descended and commenced a sys
tematic search. Men had been here.
Was there a house? Would he sudden
ly encounter some hermit Malay or 
Chinaman? »

At the foot of the main cliff was a 
cluster of fruit bearing trees—plan
tains, areca nuts and cocoa palms. A 
couple of cinchonas caught his eye. In 
one spot the undergrowth was rank 
and vividly green. The cassava, or 
tapioca plant, reared its high passion 
flower leaves above the grass, aud 
some sago palms thrust aloft their 
thick stemmed trunks.

“Here Is a change of menu, at any 
rate,” he communed.

Breaking a thick ttrnnch off a poon 
tree, he whittled away the minor 
stems. A strong stivk was needful to 
explore that leafy fastness thoroughly.

A few cautious strides and vigorous 
whacks with the stick laid bare the 
cause of such prodigality in a soil cov
ered with drifted sand aud lumps of 
black aud white speckled coral. The 
trees aud bushes Inclosed a well—safe
guarded. in fact, from being choked 
with sand during the first gale that 
blew.

DOMINION JTLtNliC
RAILWAY

5c
For The Schools“Dynks!” he growled fiercely. “A 

ship's officer, an Englishman probably, 
murdered by head hunting I)yak pi
rates!”

If they came' once they would come

Five hundred yards away Iris Deane 
was sleeping. He ought not to have 
left her alone. And then, with the 
devilish ingenuity of coincidence, a

S. N. WE ARE. Medical Hall, Bridgetown We also have a good stock of 3 ply 

Roofing Felt, and Pitch in bulk for 

coating the same.

Steamship Lines
St. John via Oteby 

Boston ««rmouth.

‘ Land oi Evaugrimp" Rnur-
revolver shot aw oka tin- evlioee and ()„ al„| Hft--r SI-.IT. ITtli. inofi, the •» n U /» • |
Bout all maimer or wild fowl liurtling Steamship and Train Service on this MTS. V. MCLOrtlUCK, 
through the trees with clamorous out- Railway will be ns follows (Sunday

exempted): " 1 1 " ---- ---------- - - ~~

at
The Book Store

1 bottle of Carters orC&Bink 
1 Lend pencil choice
1 Euler
2 Sintepeneils. All for 5 cents.m! Sowings of the §J 

m Morning Z™M
iilisfisiiisHiii

We sell the celebrated Sherwin-Wil

liams Roof and Bridge Paint and a
m
tmi&vs

full litia of* the Sherwin-Williams y
August BargainsPanting aud wild eyed. Jenks was at 

the girl’s side in an inconceivably short 
space of time. She was not beneath 
the shelter of the grove, but on the 
sands, gazing, pallid in cheek and lip, 
at the group of rocks on the edge of the 
lagoon.

“What Is*the matter?" be gasped.
“Oh. I don't know!” she walled 

brokenly. “I had a dream, such a hor
rible dream. You were struggling with 
some awful thing down there." She 
pointed to the rocks.

“I was not near the place.” he said 
laboriously. It cost him an effort to 
breathe. His broad chest expanded 
Inches with each respiration.

“Yes, yes, I understand. Bat I 
awoke end ran to save you. When I 
got here I saw something, a thing 
with waving arms, and fired. It van
ished. and then you came.”

The sailor walked slowly to the 
rocks. A fresh chip out of the stone 
showed where the bullet struck. One 
huge bowlder was wet. as If water had 
been splashed over it. He halted and 
looked intently Into the water. Not a 
fish was to be seen, but small spirals 
of sand were eddying up from the bot
tom, where it shelved steeply from 
the shore.

Iris followed him. “See!” she cried 
excitedly. “I was not mistaken. There 
was something here.”

A creepy sensation ran up the man’s 
spine and passed behind his ears. At 
this spot the drowned Lascars were 
lying. Like an inspiration came the 
knowledge that the cuttlefish, the 
dreaded octopus, abounds in the China 
sea.

Trains "will arrive at Bridgetown:
11.29 a. m.Express from Halifax ...

Flying Bluenose from H’fax 12.0ti p.ni. Before DU^ChaSlIlÉ?
Flying Bluenose from Yar. 12.53 p.m. 1 , K “ 6
Express from Yarmouth. ... 2.15 p.m. 6IS© Wiiei*© 001116 3,110. SB© 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 4.30 p.m. QUF prices fOF 3Q 6X- 
Accoin. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.in Karl Freeman*■

Tou must break toe preage wane 
you are here, Miss Deane. It Is often | "Tea," he aafd, pointing to toe dish 

| cover. “If you polish tlie top of that 
I with your sleeve It will serve as a 
i plate. Luncheon is ready.”
I He neatly dished up two slices of 

.... . ham on a couple of biscuits and hand-
tiona. He tore a dry leaf from a note- ^ them t0 her with tbe clasp knife, 
book and broke the bullet out of a 
cartridge, damping the powder with 
water from a pitcher plant Smearing 
the composition on the paper, he placed 
It la the sun, where it dried at once.
He gathered a email bundle of with
ered spines from the palms and arrang
ed the driftwood on top, choosing a 
place for bis bonfire Just within the 
shade. Then Inserting the touch pa- 

,per among the spines he unscrewed 
one of the lenaea of the binoculars, 
converted it into a burning glass and 
had a fine blaze roaring merrily in a 
few minute». With the aid of pointed 
sticks be grilled some slices of ham, 
cut with his clasp knife, which he first 
carefully cleaned in the earth. The 
biscuits were of the variety that be
come soft when toasted, and so he bal
anced a few by stones near the fire.

Iris forgot her annoyance In her In
terest A most appetizing smell filled 
the air. They were having a picnic 
amidst delightful surroundings. Yes
terday at this time— She almost yielded 
to a rush of sentiment, but forced it food had restored his faculties. The
back with instant determination. Tears ffrl thought dreamily, as be stood
were a poor resource, unmindful of there In his rough attire, that she bad
God’s goodness to herself and her com- never seen a finer man. He was tall,
panlon. Without the sailor, what linewy and well formed. In repose his
would have become of her, even were face was pleasant, if masterful. Its
she thrown ashore while still living? somewhat sullen, self contained ex-
She knew none of the expedients which pression was occasional and acquired,
seemed to be at his command. She wondered how he could be so ener-

“Can I do nothing to help?” she ex- getlc. Personally she was consumed 
claimed. So contrite was her tone that with sleepiness.
Jenks was astonished.__________________ !___He produced a revolver.____________

very cold at night in this latitude. A 
chill yould mean fever and perhaps 
death.”

She covertly watched his prepara-

Midland Division-
vision l*iive Wind- 

,d-*vi for Tru o at 7. 
from Yi uto for Wind-vr 
i.. connecting ut Truro 
rcolonml Railway, hihi 

» trains to and from

• Y • • "T • *2* •v*eTe •*!•••$• ••$••*!•• "F
Men’s Bantu were !.."*► now S9c 

Shirts
Ladies wrappers** T.40 

“ stockings” .l*

Train* of the Midland Pi 
daily, (except Sut 

a.m and 5 .‘to p m., and 
■«t ti.*'» a.m. and - 4.'. p n 
with train* of t* e h-le 
at Windsor with expre* 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

1.00 49c
Nk*
,12c

; “I can depend on my fingers,” he ex- 
| plained. “It will not be the first time.”

“Have you led an adventurous life?** 
she asked, by way of polite conversa
tion.

“No," he growled.
“I only thought so because you ap

pear to know all sorts of dodges for 
prolonging existence—things I never 
heard of.

“Broiled ham—and biscuits—for In-

WANTED!-»Lots of other articles too ninner
Boston and Yarmouth Service <>us to mention aud the price is

small.S. S. PRINCE GEORGE. *

b, far tbe £l“Remember the place
• ut. **fHo-ii'U. le*v»* N urmo'i’h. X.9.. Monda*.

Wednesday, Friday and s*ttnrda> immediate > uu V Q $
•rnv d oi .-xirews n. n from Halifax, arriving -I <à
u Busiu.i iiexl •norni * K** urn mg leav. Lo g U UvVR/iJVlI W wvliO 
Wharf, rioaton. Sunda), Tue*da> . Thursday and 
Friday at t p. m.

ST. JOHN and DiC8>
ROYAL MAIL S.S l’KINC'E KI PEKT 

Daily service (Sunday excepted.)

A l.AKGE (jl AXTITY OF a

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
and TALLOW.

i4m
SS^CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES.■tance?”
At another time Iris would have 

snapped at him for the retort, 
humbly regretful for her previous at
titude, she answered meekly :

“Yes, in this manner of cooking them, 
I mean. But there are other items— 
methods of lighting fires, finding water, 
knowing what fruits and other articles 
may be found on a desert island, such 
as plantains and cocoanuts and certain 
sorts of birds.”

When the meal was ended Jenks 
■prang lightly to his feet. Best and

TERMAUTU Mackenzie, Crowe & Co., Ltd,Still

. .10.45 ». 4,.. Begins Tuesday Sept. 4Vrr*"t ee i i Digoy 
_«eevee Dighy mur *l»y »f'er »rriv > 

expre*’* rr»iu H*iif*T

New York and Yarmouth "S. S. 
Prince ArthTlr lt-aves Pier ti, Martin's 
Stoies, Brooklyn (between Fulton 
and Wall streets Ft*rrie5) at 2.00 p. 
m. Leavt-s Yarmouth on arrival of 
express trains from Halifax.

For schedule of sailings see folder.
S.S. Prince Albert makes daily trips 

lie tween Wolfville and Parrsboro. 
calling at Kingsport in both direc-

1 * in i *u : -* tiNifif r* ru" •••! A i Imiiii 
t»i ear l I’» —

Bridgeto’ an y 17th. 1905.
but tlie college is now in 

you may enrol at any Pl)otoflrapb$
No tuition in advance, 
moi tii - trial Fkf::. 
pay you t<- send f* 
Catalogue.

One
will kA g od variety ot New 

Cards. Call and sea 
them: Try some of the

•I-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-

ÎPHOTO FADS Î
TKMI’IRI-BUSINESS COU.KGE

TRURO. N. S.
*j* New and up-to-date. ^
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N. M. SMITH, - Photographer

His face was livid when he turned to 
Iris. “You are overwrought by fa-

f i.lFKlv-
Principal0. L. HORNE,! M ...

1. W. ALIEN & SON,I wDelighted with this discovery, more 
previous than diamonds at the mo
ment— for he doubted the advisability 
of existing on tlie water supply of the 
pitcher plant—he knelt to peer into the 
excavation. The well had been proper
ly made. Ten feet down lie could see 
the reflection of his face. Expert hands 
had tapped the secret reservoir of the 
island. By stretching to the full ex
tent of his arm lie managed to plunge 
the stick into the water. Tasting the 
drops, he found that they were quite 
sweet. The sand and porous rock pro
vided the best of filter beds.

He rose, well pleased, and noted that 
on the opposite side the appearance 
of the shrubs and tufts of long grass 
Indicated the existence of a grown over 
path toward the cliff. He followed it, 
walking carelessly, with eyes peeking

r2‘v
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WOODWORKERS.Magnet Cream Separators m .Vi

We make and bundle all kinds ofy i
Are tinted 1er ti • ir v.*!>c : i <••••*: :iï:•
For jivrfect skimming.
Easy cleaning only niiep.it j a . i < ;= t n : r \ -i- r*-t cL. *g upas other

inferior machines do.
They have a square gearing.
The howl is supported at top and bottom.
Don’t buy a cheap Separatoj- that will .-on: g:\- . it.
Satisfied—that wonl means a lot hutfcit expre.-si-.- im h tin :i i- fi ll l»y 

every user of the famous Magnet Separate :.
Writ(* or telephone me for catalogue and price-

Miv / v ATl- WOOOPttTOXÿAte Building Material 
and Finish.

i ■*4 o

|—Teleptefgc ~
yv

0. Sh 30 DAYS1
Free Trial of

g A complete stock of

Boors, (Sash, Mouldings, Sheath
ing, Flooring, Siding, etc-, 

always on hand.
Church, Store and Office Fittings

a specially

WOODPECKERIY1R.
7 MERCHANT 'il/y.! / GASOLINE ENGINES.1 1/Z/J !" •' - tl , -,

'll/// r ' ■ f v. m A11 ! \ 
usina a (•,«■(' ill,.. 

trali.'ti. \\ ! iir i>

Why be uncertain about the kind or site of 
engine you want for your work Y Why bay a 
“ pig in a poke ” or take any chances of any 
kind T We give you a fair and square trial of 
the Woodpecker at your own home, and with
out your obligating yourself in any way. Our 
8H H. P. for light work-oar 1 H. P. for any 
kind of work—and onr new 14 H. P.—mast wit 
themselves to yon or come back to as.

Woodpecker Engines are making friends 
e-erywhere-it in The Engine of the day. Be- 
cause W oodpecker Engine* are always ready 
to ran—all eelf-contained—no foundations to 
build—no expert knowledge required to start, 

make your working connections.
Let os give you suggestions about the size 

and style of engine you need for your work. 
We can help you. Write or call for free de
scriptive literature. Address;

U
lF B. BISHOP Lawrencetown, N. S

m)EI W rite for Illustrated Books and prices to0SJ\ >BOX 98 N. .KX Î7 9
WorKs^^Bed^RP Row^

Arriving This Week e L. M. TRASK CO,
YARMO If

We famish Complete Wooden wing Ontfltv
GOOD MEAT

i

Makes Health.
«■T. VC KN N B

o' Specials 
at Dyke’s

& Revealed the skeleton of a man. 
tigtie, Miss Deane.” he said. “What 
you saw was probably a seal.** He 

-k- knew the ludicrous substitution would 
not be questioned. “Please go and lie 
down again.”

.a. “I cannot,” she protested. “I am too 
^ frightened.”
^ “Frightened! P.y a dream! In broad 
tyV; daylight!”
^ “But why are you so pale? What has 

alarmed you?” 
i “Can you ask? Did you not give the 

■greed signal?”
“Yea. but”—

i Choice stock of Fresh Beef. Pork 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hams 
and Bacon.

ly6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

iu *****#****#*###*♦**♦##m
FRESH FISHAVatchee, ladies «terllns silver 

mill gun metal.
from*$2.25 upwards.
Sterling silver Hnt, Pins.

25 and 30c.
Cuff links guhI plated.

30c pair and up.
Gent*locket*

from 40c up.
Ladies solid gold set rings.

from $1.50 up.
Fine line birthday rings,

from $1.50 to $2.50.
11» Vor Infanta sad Children. Watch elirot&mgter Stad jawel-

Thi Kind You Nan Always Bought ^repalrlng p r"v a^ndfto . .
Chas. F. Dyke. JOHN HALL

BARGAINS.
%

We have a few
NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGES.

* left on hand, and we will sell them 
at cost to clear.

In the HARNESS line we have 
t !.. in ft « m HVI 0 to 50.1 0. the latter 

an English make.
A1m>. n fivst-clasH second hnno 

SQUARE PIANO. In good condition 
this will be sold at a bargain.

Also a good second-hand ORGAN 
a bargain for some-one.

Call and see these goods, and 
if you wnut them, cash will get your 
bargslns, if you want time we can 
accomadateyou.

I^Special care exercised lu handling 
our stock.Hi

4B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKETHi.Also Rennie's Field and Q-arden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime

at.t. AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

W
Hi Hot Rolls,

Brown Bream.
Baked5 Beans à specialty

For sale Saturday nights.
ALSO

Ice C i* earn

mHi mHi
(To l»f» rnnfim*pd yIt will pay you to get our prices $

8 CASTOR IAW. E. PALFREYtf , LAWRENCETOWN v8 tf AT
Bears tbe 

Bignatmre of
n. BROWN
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All Moneys Deposited
This interest is compounded 

every ha'f year, and added 

to the principal, this soon 

- amounts up. - -

------ Try the—-------------

PER

3
CENT

Union Bank of Halifax
Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia.
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